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la a8mal lwlydwelling ia the go ono lmuh

nealy ort yers gosat an aged wmneggdi ann
a stckin. Tat se was not ricli could bic seen from, lier

appearance; that she was ignoraut miglit lic judged from the
coarse untidy scrawl ini lier window, )whicli announced that
she sold I milk and cream."l

Ap oor boy, wbvo liappcned to bic passing -with a book in
bis baud, stopped and earnestly fixed his cyes on this label,
glanced in at the open door, and then, as if encouraged by
the gentie face of bier who sat plying bier needie, lie venturedI
into the bouse.

"IWhat do you want VI said the old wvoman to the stranger;
but the boy answered not a word. Alas 1 the sounds of
nature, the singing of birds, the tones of music, the voice of
kindness, were to him for ever silenccd 1 A fearful accident
had quite deprived him of bis hearing, and dreary- stiflness
-%vas around him tili bis deatli. But bis eyes seemed to read
that to which bis cars could flot listen; lie now lookcd auxi-
ously into the old womau's face, and opening the book wbich
hoe carried, drew out of it a paper upon which nI ilk and
creain" appeared, neatly drawn in coloured letters. Hle pointed
to the window, and speaking with difficulty in a strange and
hollow voice, said to the wvoman, "Thiis for a penny."

Slue replied, but lie knewv fot what shie said; lie thouglit
that she considercd bis littie charge too niuch; "lA halfpenny
then,"l tbe poor chuld said; and distressed at sceing tliat bier
lips stili muved, lie put bis fingers to bis pour deaf cars, to
show bier the affliction which At bad pleased Gud to send hlm.
À. kindly pitying look cume over the face of the good old
woxnan; she drew, a penny fromn tbe tili, stnd, beckoing himj
to wait tili she came back, lcft the roomn, apid presently returu-
cd with a nice ciup of xnilk and a piece of cake, on which
the deaf boy made a deliclous repast.

May ive not believe that this littie act of kindncss was not
forgotten liy lm wlio lias prumised that hoe who gives evenl
a cup of cold water la the name of a disciple, shall in no
wise lose, bis reward ?

But how littie did the good woman dreamn that the poor
deaf boy who was trying to earn a few pence l'y the sale of
bis littie slips of paper, was one, wbo in after life shuuld earn
for himself a distinguislied and lionourable ane 1 tliat the
writings ofKRitto sbould lie known and valued, by rich and
poor, in distant lands as well as in his own-that the Qucen


